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OBSERVER, LA MARCH S.

Will for the next days dispose of the stock of jewelcry carried by J. R. Smith,

which he bought from Trustee in You can get a

$2.00 Alarm Clock for from - 50c to $1.50
$2.50 to. $37. Fancy Clock from $t. to $20.00

and Silverware, Cut Glass, Fancy Toilet Articles, Hand Painted China as well

as a selection from a fine assortment of first quality rings, pins, bracelets,

chains, lockets or anything carried in a first-clas- s ewelery store. Call early

and have the first choice. Opposite the United States Land Office.
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OUR RUG Department was

tUyb never more complete. Many

of the designs are true copies of the gen-

uine oriential rugs. We have them in the

following sizes: 9x12, 10 2, 12x15

Axminister and extra Axmmister. In Brus-se- l,

9x11 and 9x12; Kashmirs, 9x12; Ingrains

9x12, 9x10 2, 12x12 and 12x15. Prices are

low as the quality of the goods will

see.
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CARPETS TriE VERY Latest designs and the largest assortment

I from which to make your selection. The t

most extensive carpet stock in Union county

In this department will be found a large and

complete line of Linoleum and . matting.
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HENRY CA
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Leading Jeweler

CARPETS

T
WO TOWN S

ARE FRIENDLY

Wulla Walla, March 4. Milton and
' Freewater will kiss and make up!

The foundation was laid at a meet-

ing held In Freewater last night for
the abolishment of Milton and Freo- -

water as separate municipalities and
the forming in their stead of one city,
which will probably have a new name,

This action follows the visit of Tom
V.ichnrdl'OP. cf Pul'ilunJ, ii'iiuauuien
a publicity meeting In Walla Walla
last week and who hen went to the
sister towns in Oregon. Richardson
lectured them like a father. "You
are acting like two big, overgrown
boys," he stated. "You both have the
same interests. Xow get together, for
get these petty differences and do
something to make yourself a credit
to the state. Now you are the laugh
lug stock of the state."

They got together and now ' have
agreed to help each other and the two
of them will get in the publicity wagon
with Walla Walla and assist In boost
ing the Walla Walla valley.

As n proof that friendship now
reigns between Milton and Freewnter.
S. I). Peterson, an attorney of Milton.
presided at the meeting in Frtewatci
when $300 additional was raised for
publlicty work. Freewater has agreed

j to raise dollar for dollar with Milton.
and combined the cities will help the

j Garden City.

j This is the first time in the history
tof the two towns that they have been
friends. Freewater in the first place

jwas formed to spite Milton. Milton In
the olden days used to be an open
town. Then Freewater was; started
and whisky and beer were sold In
large (iiantities. Much bitterness de-

veloped between the two towis. one
i

i

of which Is on one side of the rail
road track an1 one on the other.

j Finally Freewater voted dry. but the
i dif f. ivnces still stood between the two
'towns, wnich it is claimed has retard- -

ed the development of both.

j Pineules are for backache and bring
'qjlk relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all other symptoms of kil- -

R5)

ney diseases. They are a tonic to the
entire system and build up strength
and health. Price 50c and $l.v For
sale at Silveitorn's Family drug store.

Looking for a Xice Home?
One of the handsomest and best 80r

acta wheat and fruit farms In Oregon
for sale. Very reasonable If taken

f "Tastes Life Kaple"
..;. . ivot. iii,w Ko'i wun irifl '.ton

lmtc iktw. IttaxttMllk. majilo on all
kinds of bread and cakes,

Towle's
CIRCUS

Brand,,
T1 Tl 2

1 n le!i' !oTjs b'pnit o Siienr 0ne.Syrup, Corn Syruii. H..uf and

Maple Syrup
Yenrerorer has tt ink lilm tiulHjr

Dew to i cut-ou- t Wild Anluiola free.
Th Towle Maple Syrup Co.

6

WHY NOT TRY
Popliam's

ASTID1A REMEDY?
Cives prompt and positive relief r
evry case. Sold by druggists, Rrlce

$1.00. Trial package by mall 10

cents.
Williams Mfg. Co.. Props.

Cleveland .

For sal.-- by
A. T.'HILL. ttnJKgt

4-- 4

BCSSEY'S HACK LINE.

Best of servtce. Day and 4
Night. Hacks furnished for
funerals and private parties. 4

4 Baggage transferred Day and 4
4 Night and Sundays. 4
4 Stand at Paul's Cigar Store. 4
4 'Phone Red J41. 4
4 Night Phone Main 25. 4
4 4 4 4
4 E. L. BCSSET. 4
4444444444444444

Eay Prices on Records.
The Bramwell Music company is

jcigiit pages.

soon,. Legitimate reason for wantlt
to sell. OWNER.

Box 705, La Grande, Orego

A guaranteed Cough remedy Is Bt

Laxative Cough syrup. For cough

colds, croup, whooping cough, hoars!
ness and all bronchial affections. B

for children because It Is quick to rl-

lleve and tastes good. Gently laxj

live. Sold at Silvertorn's Family drm

btore.

Changed Ils Location.
All parties wishing a first-cla- ?

workman to repair their watches an

jewelry, will find O. M. Heacock 1

eated with Carl Bros., at Huelat's ol

stand. Repairing done promptly, tf

rt vnn iMnnf

FOR CERTAIN?

a

thft your title is gocd?

An abstract will tell you

all about it and it may be

to your advantage to have

i

one made. You cannot VL

afford to talce chances

5

i.'R. OLIVER
' La Crande National Bank 3

Building

444444444444444
4 NTRtVRHAM. !

AUCTIONEER.-
4 Sale cried on short notice.
4 Satisfaction guaranteed.

2

EH

4 No extra chanre for distance. 4
4 LA GRANDE - - - OREGON

4 Route No. 2 'Phone No. l6x
4444444444444444


